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year calk for six performances week-

ly. Tuesday through Sunday, he stated.
v Tuesdays will again be Celebrity

Nights at the Waterside Theater and
outstanding personalities of stage,
screen And public life will make ap-

pearances as guest actors. '

1 1 . J a very l
..editor.- -
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rave," wca
lira. S. T. Perry c
with prayer.

. j wir one veie o
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The Pre-- " 'ent, Krs. I. C. Butt pre-s'd-cl

o. i' i j lu' a session. Dur-
ing this time she read a letter, from
the' orphanage concerning the sup-
porting of a child there. : j . r

The treasurer reported $20.30 on
First Celebrity Nights,' an idea of

; This is butchering" time in Per-

quimans, and, we believe a report re-

ceived this week sets some kind of a
record on the size of hogs killed in
this" vicinity. :, ' - '

,
"

A hog butchered this week by Ja-
cob White, of Route One, dressed out

Kay Kyser, famed Tar Heel-bo- rn band conference pledges. And $2.12 for
Rate of EanriniJ is In

creased Frcm $411.32
-

. To $2,077.92 . ;

leader and radio star were presented
last year with Kyser taking leading

NewFcrdTr
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The 1950 line of i
go on display in Hertf

56 Performances Plan Ford tnicl

jitheWi-
roles in conducting same. . He appear-
ed as guest actor on several occasions out at 760 pounds, and. was weighed,

playing the role of master of Queen's
ned to Be Presented

: During: Season
any W
I Win'

after being dressed out, at the South-
ern Cotton Oil Company. -

Motor C
it was announced by C

supply for this quarter. .
' - v

The serving of the Ruritan supper
was discussed and Mrs. Charlie Dail
and Mrs. Harvey Butt were named on
the comimttee to help serve the sup-
per. .Others appointed before - were
Mrs, X C Butt, Mrs. Ws H. Matthews,
Mrs. Linford Stallmgs and Mrs. Car-
son Stallings. 'i - .

During the past "fiscal year, '2259
disabled men and women were reha-
bilitated into gainful employment by

ceremonies or Wanchese along with
- Mr.-- White stated . that the hog wasother outstanding personalities includ

about 2H years old and while in a penPaul Green's symphonic drams.
manager of the company,,, Ke si
that many new. features have
added to the line and inv,' :st"
Uc to see' the trucks at the c

for the past MO days, consumed be
ing bis beautiful and talented wife
Georgia CarrolV Betty Smith, author
of A Tree Grows In Brooklyn, Bill
Cox, sports editor and Indian authori

the North Carolina agency for Vo
cationaL.Rehabilitation of disabled ci-

vilians. r

' The announcement came from Chas,

tween 40 and 50 ears of com daily.
, Mrs. L. E. Butt announced that sheIt is estimated that the hog weighed showrooms.

mmamn
jjut-'u"- -in the neighborhood' ' of about - 960 H. Warren, Director of Vocational Re

"IHe Lost Colony," which will hare
its 10th anniversary season premiere
on .Saturday night, July 1 this year
will present 56 (performances before
tha finale scheduled for Labor Day
Eve on September 3, it was stated
this week by the show's general man-
ager Johir W.Parker of the Carolina

ty,' Under Secretary of State James
E. Webb, Jonathan Daniels, James habilitation at Raleigh. ' CTT7T7rri

pounds before being butchered.7.

BeividereNews
Street and others.

Already local officials of Roanoke
Island 'Historical Association, spon

Playmakers in Chapel Hill. .. TTia "Rflda" diviainn rf Pinev Woodsson of the show, are busy on Roanoke
The weekly production schedule this Island makinor Dreoarationa for the

Of those rehabilitated 594 were un-

employed at the time services '.were

started, and ,053 had' never worked
or had worked only part time. ' The
612 who were on Jobs when their re-
habilitation was started were i dan-

ger of losing their jobs through disa-

bility, were endangering their ' own
health- - or safety and that of others,

Sunday School in a recent contest,m

having lost to the "UJues- - entertain-
ed at a fellowship meetinsr at the
community house naay,everang. -

Kev. uan xqw was master or eere-mnie- s.

after scrinture readiiur and or were in unsuitable and unsatisfact
nravr Iia Muulunterf mix nnoflrrams. ory employment, Mr. Warren said. ;

Mr. Warren estimated that the an
nual rate of earnings of the rehabili

r- - t
interspersed with music . Ice cream
sandwiches were served to all pres-
ent "'Mr. Velma Moor at Ashboro is

tated group was increased from ?411.
32 before rehabilitation' to $2,077.92
after rehabilitation. This increasedspending some time with her sister,'-

t Mrs. Bertha White,
v Mr, orwl Mn Riuwell Bvmm and

rate of earning will continue to add
to the purchasing power of the State
for Tears, Mr. Warren said. . In conchildren. Bettv Jane and Jack, of

Edenton visited Mr. and Mrs. M. w. trast, he said, rehabilitation costs are
Chappell Sunday evening.

Mm. Sheltan ChaDDell returned

; ' We're proud ( h John Dmtrm't Rtpttttntttieii in thU common; t "

h "BLANCHARD'S" SINCE 1833.

home from the Albemarle Hospital
Wednesday and is improving nicety.

Mrs. Forrest Matter and son and

paid only once and last year averaged
$3626 pe fully rehabilitated case.
The Federal government paid $518,-840.-

of the cost of operating the
States' programr the State, $301,090.-4- 0.

' ',',' '; - v

rehabilitated, with none awaiting ser-

vice. ::-- ; , v;s. -

HOG KILLING SUPPLIES
It's hog killing time again, and we are well supplied
with items you will need to preserve your meats. We

suggest you check these items for your needs . . .

Mm. Jack Porter of Norfolk.. Va.,

spent Saturday with their sister, Mrs.

Annbuncem,entThurman Riddick and family.
Bobby Smith who had his appendix

ramnvoH mntv in the Alebmarle
Hospital, Elisabetn . City is getting
along well. N

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Channell and WE'RE MOVING TO LARGER QUARTEH
children, Billy and Linda, Mr. and

Butcher Knives

Meat Cutters
Iron Kettles

Lard Presses

WSCS MEETING
The Woman's Society of Christian

Service of New Hope Church met at
the church January fi for the regular
monthly.- - meeting. Nine . members
were present. - " ' f--

' The meeting opened by singing the
hymn "More Love To Thee."? In the
absence of Mrs. W. E, Dail, Spiritual
Life leader, Mrs. I. C. Butt conducted
the devotional, using the material

Mrs. Hinton White visited Mr. ana
Mrs. E, G. Blanchard of Hobbsville,

.22 Cartridges
Pig Scrapers

Tubs Pails
Lard Cans

Sausage Seasoning

Sugar Cure

Sunday. .

' Mian Mattie Saunders of Tvner, the
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Yow and children,
Robert, Becky, Carl; JV, and JohnTender Quick I

from the devotional book. '

.On Monday we will move our paint and wall-pap- er

stocks to our. new and larger store' en
Charles Street, near Grubb. "

:
' :

... . ' - - , ' r ts- - ,

vv Our new location and larger space will en-

able us to serve you better in your needs tor
paint and wallpaper supplies.' .

' "
-

". " l - ,'v '
"

. - " t
e .Watch for the opening of our new store nest
'weekj; ' ' :-

-
, r'f''w

The meeting was then turned overMeafPumps"
were Christmas Day dinner guests, or
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Winslow and fami-

ly.
Mrs. Geor W. Bradshaw of Ral

to the program chairman,' Mrs. W. H.
Matthews. A playlet from the Metho--

diBtWoman was presented by Mrs. L.eigh, and Mrs. J. W. Ward of Hert
E. Butt, Mrs. S. T.; Perry and. MolIford were Saturday, r. , M visitors

with Miss Clara White and sister.,:
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Winslow and

Marvin Kobbms. The playlet . "Star
Power" .was given to give, suggestions
for the current membership drive. The

Liquid Smoke ,

Anti-Skipp- er Compound .

Use care in butchering to prevent loss of your meats.
See us for the best supplies, and be ready to prepare

your meat for safe keeping. -

children, Kay and Sidney,. Jr., of Rur-

al Hall and Mrs. Thomas Riddick

and children, Tommie Lynn and Susan
group prayed in umaon at the begin
ning of the lesson from' the program
book. . Those taking part on the pro Frisnfly Paint aid Or Stci GFrancis, --of Whfteston were iuesaay

visitors with the U C. Winslow fam-

ily.
W. L. White went to Watts Hospital

gram entitled "Take My Love"-- were
Mrs. W.'H. Matthews,. Mrs,. L. E.
Butt, MrsJ. C. Butt and Mrs. H. H. W.P. LANDING, Prop.: ,

-
. HERTFORD, N.

Butt - Between each speaker the oth- -in Durham Sunday to see his wife.
who underwent a successful operation
Friday. ,

; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Winslow and! Hertford Hatae & Supply Company
son, Christon and daughtejf, La Claire,
accompanied by Miss Mattie fcaunaers
anent FrMav with Mr. and ;Mrs. Rob

"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

HERTFORD, N. C. I tier; Plymouth Special DeLaxe Four-Do- or S:!:nert Saunders ' and family and Mrs.

' l Geneva Shaffer of Londan Jtmdge,
1

Va. 'v . -
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winslow are livX M"MM a

ing at the H. P. White .home.., ;

CHAPANOKENEWSILII t
Mr. and 'Mrs. Cary "JJuincy and

daughter, of-Ii- rf oik spent Saturday
with his parents. " - ,

Mrs. Roy Pierce spent 14 week in
Norfolk with her sister who has been
auite ill.

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert visited friends
in Hertford Sunday.

Mr, iudIra. W. H. ElUott had as

their ruests on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,
B. W. Barnes and daughters and Mrs.

sag Clyde Vick of Roanoke Rapids,
;Mr. and Mrs. C- - P. Quincy spent

Wednesday in Norfolk. ' .
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Potter and

son of Eliwbeth City visited her mo
ther. Mrs! hn' Bright on Sunday,

Mr. and "Mre David Chappell and
family were thu-rfues-ts of her parents
Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Ward on Suit- -YOUR ROOF IJEEDS PROTECMT

Mr. and Mrs. CI Parrish and son
TL riyiuot3i C:c!J DeXcrs f -- '" ' ? r "j3. cat tl 1 n:--r ti- - ' Tj :of Maryland spent Monday with Mf.If the roof on your home or outbuildings is in good condition X

'
and does not need replacing, we suggest you protect jhat-roo- f

tie car co&faiss fcsortani gJyLj C -- 1 txl Lrrrove:t- - i.z t-'-
.tj tzlc:

comprea&km eca and many meclr " lfr'rrrsrrarl" Lti.V c::-Jzil-
x;

-

and Mrs. W. H. EJiott
h, Mr. and Mrs. C P. Quincy will
leave Sunday.: for TaHahassee,' tFla.,
where they will spend the- - remainderagainst weather conditions with a good roof coating. - -

YOUTC, IimTED TO
We can supply your needs in roofing re-- 1

rTTITr TTTTBulletin Published : I -
; On Turkey Raisingpairs.. We have Roof Coating in aluminnin 1

', "Higher Farm income, with Turkand black. Also roof paints in red, green and X eys," 40-pa- bulletin giving results
01 a study of turkey production in An-
son and Union Counties, was published
tiiis, week by the North Carolina Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. ' 'v '
": The publication, niaurtrated with
charts and graphs, was prepared' by

aiummum ana pieniy oi rooi cenicnu r

'' Stop rust on your roofs by using our . . .

r. R0STPilEVBifcnC0FIVlii"5S

, ; GET YOUR ROOFING NEEDS TODAY
'

Walter H. Fierce, associate agricul

co:: ni today and cTnuNirrPLv.tural economist. The study was under-
taken to obtain information that could
be used in planning farm organiza-
tions which include turkeys Anson
and Union were selected because they
comprise one of the main turkey-pr-o

.' .w-u- .i..ryyducing areas in the State, .
- Fierce points out that turkey pro

r- -auction has increased ra?i.y in North
Carolina durinj ri.t ysir. C
income from t!.B sale oftdrI.--- 3 1

f.o:n an annual avei." cl
9Y tly more than a - half rn-.-

II

dv.Iars before World War II to '2.r
mn::n " "rs in 1341 "

-
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